Holy Spirit School Celebrates Catholic Schools Week
Holy Spirit School celebrates Catholic Schools Week with a showcase of activities that highlight Holy
Spirit’s vibrant Catholic Faith Community. Pray with us on Sunday, January 27th at the 11 am Mass as we
begin this year’s festivities. Open House follows Mass from noon to 1:30 pm and continues throughout
the school week from 9:30-11:30am and again from 1-2:30pm each day. Come and meet our highly
qualified, state certified, enthusiastic teachers as they share Holy Spirit’s enriching curriculum with you.
As an “AdvancED accredited” Catholic School, Holy Spirit offers a challenging and differentiated
curriculum that enhances our students’ skills to think critically, be creative and apply their knowledge to
new situations. Stop by Holy Spirit’s well equipped Science Lab where our present and future scientists
investigate and prepare for their annual Science Symposium. A school wide STEM Challenge will engage
the youngest to the oldest student. We invite you to be a part of our audience to observe how Holy Spirit
students navigate the globe as they compete at our annual New Jersey Geography Challenge. From
Kindergarten through 8th grade, Holy Spirit’s students will demonstrate their knowledge at an exciting and
challenging Quiz Bowl competition as they answer questions from all subject areas. Along with marvelous
happenings, our students look forward to welcoming STORY PIRATES, a group of actors and teachers who
work with students in the writing process and turn students’ stories into live performances.
Hola! During our Spanish classes, students are exploring not only the language, but also the cultures of
the many countries in which Spanish is spoken. Classes begin with a prayer in Spanish and the rich
tapestries of Religious observances and celebrations become part of our language curriculum. Our Music
classes introduce our students to an array of composers as well as to prepare them for singing joyfully at
our annual Christmas pageant and Spring concert. Instrumental music is also offered at Holy Spirit School.
This school year, along with after-school favorites, as the Chess Club, Forensics, Cheerleading and
Basketball, our Technology has taken a new approach as Holy Spirit’s Multimedia Club. Students are quite
intrigued with great technological venues. Students are working with cameras, computers, and green
screens to create photo, video, animation and online presentation projects. Of course, Holy Spirit
Students continue to entertain many surrounding communities with the Performing Arts Program, This
program is theater rich with professional directors and choreographers. This year our students look
forward to presenting The Sound of Music! Performances are March 21, 22, 23 and 24th, 2019
Holy Spirit’s Mission, to model a love for God and neighbor, shines as we assist those less fortunate than
ourselves through various service projects, such as the Grains of Hope, Catholic Charities and the John
Korr Family Resources Christmas collection. Catholic Schools Week focuses upon the words: Learn, Serve,
Lead and Succeed. All of us at Holy Spirit School are blessed to put these words into our daily lives as we
grow in Gospel values in building the Kingdom of God.
Please check our school website for ongoing information at
holyspiritschoolpequannock.org or hsspeq.org
Come visit us during Catholic Schools Week, beginning Sunday, January 27 through Friday, February 1st.
Our students, staff and parents are anxious to share Holy Spirit’s “Family” life with you!
Families are invited to contact our Principal, Sr. Marie Antonelli M.P.F. for any time that may be
convenient for you. Call 973 835 5680 or email mantonelli@att.net

